VARSITY NEWSLETTER

NORTH HILLS WRESTLING
OWN IT – One Team, One Tribe...

WRESTLER PROFILES
Get to know your Varsity Wrestlers

KEAGAN LAWSON
Senior - 138lbs
Season Record - 14-3

Wrestling Experience - 10 years
Bucket List - Be a billionaire (the only thing on my bucket list).
Nickname - Kegger
Walkout song - Who Dat/J. Cole
How would your teammates best describe you - The GRINCH
Favorite teammate to follow on snapchat - Zane, he never posts anything stupid.
Favorite family tradition/vacation - Have forced family fun and be miserable.
Why did you start wrestling - I was a physical child and it was good for me to take it out on other kids.
Pre-match ritual - Listen to music, think about how much larger my bank account is than my opponent.
Celebrity look a like - Sid the sloth
Wrestling role model - Devon Cuda
Season goals - County champ, section champ, qualify for states.
Where do you see yourself in 10 years - Living in a lavish home with a personal chef... thinking back to all of the time I could’ve been making money while I was at practice but not regretting it of course.
Who would play YOU in your own documentary - Warren Buffet

GAGE CURRY
Senior - 120lbs
Season Record 17-0

Wrestling Experience - 14 years
Bucket List - Have $1 more than Keagan. Wrestle in other countries.
Nickname - Pigeon
Walkout song - The time is now/John Cena
How would your teammates best describe you - the WORSE Curry
Favorite teammate to follow on snapchat - Devon, he puts up 125 mph snapchats.
Favorite family tradition/vacation - Going on a cruise last summer & gaining over 10 pounds.
Why did you start wrestling - My dad had me start before I even knew what wrestling was.
Pre-match ritual - Listen to music.
Celebrity look a like - John Cena
Wrestling role model - David Taylor
Season goals - Undefeated state champion, 4X county champion, WPIAL Champion
Where do you see yourself in 10 years - Being a World/Olympic champion or being a wrestling coach.
Who would play YOU in your own documentary - Possum from Ice Age

Coach’s Message -
Have the mindset that you're going to outwork your opponents every way possible.
Inspire to work relentlessly to develop mental & physical toughness.
There is no substitute for hard work.